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In the matter ot the ~~~ic~tion 
o~ 3E!l\"EO'W POWAR. CO"QJJ."! ~o.r ~er
mission to is~e its stocks an~ 
bo~ds, and tor a cert1t1c~te ot 
~blic convenience and necessity 
aut~or1Z1ng it to sell electr1c 
power and water to the ~ub11c in 
end ot Eumboldt and Mendooino 
CotUlties. 

) Application No. 14388. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 
Burtis w. ~enbow, ~or a~~11c~t. 

OPINION -...,.- ..... --"-

Eenbow &ower Company~ the applicant ~ this ~roceed1ng. 

n~ ~eti~ioned the Rn11ro~d Commission tor a certit1~te of 

public convenience and necessity, authorizing it to oper~te 3S 
I 

a ~blie utility tor the ,urpose ot gener~t1ng, d1ctri~t~ 

and selling electric power in oertain parts ot RIlmbol.<1t and 

Mendocino Counties an~ distributing and selling w~ter in a 

portion ot Ro.mboldt County. 
~bl1c hearing before ~m1ner S~ttorwhite ~-s ·hel.~ . 

:March l5, 1928.. in the town c4 G3.rberville, a.t which. time testi-

mony wns ~troduced. and the ~tter ~tm1tted tor. ~ee1s1on. 

~e ~ei:ps.l. opera.tive :pro.:pGrt1es ot: :Benbow ~ow0r 

Comp~ are to. 'be J.oca.te~ a.t :senbow~ Rwnbol~t County, the site 

ot Hotel Benbow, which is approximate~y threo miles sout~ ot 

the town ot'. Garberville on tb.e ~ed.wood. Kigb.W~7n c.t tb.e j'\met1on 
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~eC:M:B 
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o:! the ea.st branch of tb.e s01l:tb. :tork or the Eel River wi tb. the 

sout:c. fork of t~e Ee~ River. Appl1e~t ~l~ to. 1mmedi~tely 

install a l40 R.P. ~1esel Plant to serve prQz~eetive eonsumers 
until ~e~ tim~ as it e~ eonstrttet a dam an~ ~ hydro-electric 

plant a~;rox1mately one-hal! mile westerly trom BenbQw Qn tho 
30utll ~o.rk or tlle Eel Rivor. 

~b.e· area tb.~t a~~l1eant ~ro~o.ses to. serve With 

el.eetr1e er;.ere:r ia i:l. both. Rwnbold.t and. Men4.oeino e0'lll1t1es and 

1nelud.es Townships 4: and S sO'l).tll~ Ranee Z ec.st .:ur.d Townsb.1~s 

4: and. 5 SOil.tb.~ Range 4 east 7 all R.B. ~ Me ~ 8,$ d.es1gnc.ted 

by map marked. ~ib1t "AU and made a ~~rt o.t the appl1e~tion. 

The prospective consumers in this te~~1to.r.1 reside in the 

to.vms of Red.way ~ GuborvUl.e and. :Benbow7 and. in several reSQrts 
looated a.lO::lg tb.e "Redwood Rigllway." It ap;pearz thAt there 

~ -
are about r1!ty oonsumers who. d.esire ~ el~etrie serviee 

and tb.at approXimately one hundred. other eonsumers w1~ want 

seaso.ll3.l servi co. 

Applicant. plans to serve wate::' only to. consumers vr1tll-

in tb.e eo:C::tnea of the ~ro:perty o:! :BenboVi Comp3n1 ~ anon-utility 

eorporat1on~ oper~t1ng Ho.tel:Benbow an~ ~b~v1ding portions 

o~ its property into· lots7 primar1ly tor S'Wllmer homes... Exee~t 

~or the Sta.te Rigb.way ~ tlle streets or roO-G.a vdtb.1n th.e ~es. 
to be served b:v tlle water distributing system b.e.ve not b,een 

ded.1ca.ted to. the :publ1e use an~ no. :rraneb.ise or otller ~erm1t 

:rrom tne county authorities is neeessa.~ tor the pu=poses o~ 

this proee&di~. water is now snpp11e~ to Kotel Benbow !rom 

s~r1ngs and F13b. Creek7 a tributar,r to. the soutll tork ot the 
Ee~ Rivor, ail. on t~e pro:;>erty of the Benbovl Com~ 7 :lll~ e:p- , 

pl1eant proposes to. install a 250~OOO gallon eonerete reservoir 
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on a 3i~e hill ~t an elevation !ro~ whicn it will be ~03sible 

'to serve all ·homes in the subo.ivisions as well as the hotel 

tor its various uses. 

T"a.e evidence shows that no other electric utility 

is serv1:lg the area. in que~tion, the nearest electric utility 

being in the to~ o! Weott, some thirty miles away. No one 

a~~e~e~ in op~osition to the a~~lication an~ the testimony 

makes clear that there is, an~ has been tor sometime in the 
past, ~ nee~ for eleetrie se=vice ~ this area. A~~licant 

Vr.1S unable at this time to state what the cost ot the ~ater 

an~ eleetric ,rojeets woul~ be as surveys were still under 

\vay an~ t1nal ~lans incomplete. It appears, b.owever~ trom 
~eA ~o~tion as is available, that the cost will not great-

ly exceeo. One b.undre~ thousand (100,000.) dollars. 

~~ile the title of this apvlic~tion indicates that 

ap~licant is asking ~ermission to iscue stock an~ bonds, the 
tact is thatap,lieant made no such request. The testimony shows 

that a~plica:J.t is able to ::'inance the cost of the neeess~ 

eonstruetion work witl:lout the issue o! stock or bonds a.t this 

time. :7b.ile the order herein will gront to a.:p~lica.nt the 0.0-

sired cortiticates~ it should be distinctly understood that the 

gr~ting of snch certificates im,oaes no obligation on the 

Comm:tssion to permit a,:p11cant to ca.pitalize through the issue 

ot ztoek ~d bon~s the ~onoy$ it may e~end to rendor tne 

,u,blie utility service mentioned herein. It D.;p;plieant here-
". 

after tiles an a~~lication tor ;peroission to issue stocks and 

bonda, .... ;0 will then 1nvo.st.igate tl:le reasona'bleno:;s of a.~:pliea.nt t s 
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eonstrc.etion ex:pend1tu.res and :permit the ca:p1tal.iZ8.tion o! 

such an amount as we deem :proper. 

~he Boud. ot Su;pervisors of Rwn'bold.t County, on the 

~4tb. ~ of May; 1928, grante~ to applicant ~ !ranehise 

(Ordinance No. 159), to const~ct, maintain and operate elec-

trio facilities in Rumboldt County an~, similarly, the Board 

o~ Supervisors o! Mend~cino County, on the 15th day ot May, 

192$, granted a:p:plicant a tranc~1se (Ordinance No. 225)~ to 

co~struct, maintain and o:perate electric fac1litie$ in the 

County ot Mendocino. ~heze tranch1ses,togother with a sti~ula

tion th~t a~pl1cant, its successorz or assigns, would never 

cla~ before the Railroad Commission or ~ oourt or public 

body 3roY value tor said aforesaid. franchises in e):cess of tb.e 

actual cost tb.ereor~ have been tiled with the Commission. 
, ( i 

We have carefully considered ~~e evide~e 1:0. this 
~ 't J. ~ /"-,' 

~, . 
proceeding ~d are of the opinion that this application should 

be granted.. 
OR:DER .,..,----

A :public b.e~ing having been hold in the above 

entitled' ·a.:p:plicatio:o.~ evidence bAving been zubmitte(l" an~ the 

Coomission being tully a~vised, 
The Railroad CommiSSion of the state ot cal1tor.n1a 

neroby certifies and declares tnat public convonience ~d 

necessity re~uire and wi~ re~uira that Benbow power Com~any 

operate a water syzteI:l for the P'\ll"Po's~ o! 3'I11'Plying water for 

(l,omeztic and other ~urpo$es within the confines 0: thO ,ro~~rty 

o! Benbow Com,any, and that ~ublic eonvenience an~ necessity 

require and will. reQ.uire the exerciso by Benbow power Com"9a:=.y 
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of the rignts ~~ ~riviloges of franchises grante~ by 

O:-I11:lA:lc6 No. l.59 of the :Soard. of Su;pervisors of' EIlmbold.t 
CO'tUlty BJ:.d. Ord.1ns.nce No. 225 o'! the Board of' Supervisors 0": 

Mcn~ocino County tor ~b.e p~~oze of o;perating an electric 
syste~ in those areas in Enmbold.t and. Mendocino counties ~es-

criced. in tb.e applioation. 
~b.e sutb.ority herein grantea.. sb.a.ll become e.!::eetive 

on the ~ate hereof'. 
J)atea.. o:t San Francisco, Ca:LUornia,. tb.i~ 

o~ _-t~r-.,.M1U~·Q",.4_--' 1925. 

4~ 

~mm1SS10ner$ .. 


